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                    Plant-powered wellness. 100% clean ingredients.

                    In a world where people face a relentless barrage of marketing, social media, and so called Next Big Things, we want to distill things down to their essence. To remove distractions, filter out the noise, and concentrate on what really matters. And what really matters to us is helping people feel their best, so they can give their best, every day.

                    At CBDistilleryâ„¢, our expert botanists distill hemp to its purest essence and create targeted formulations to help people calibrate their health. No fluff. No fillers. Just pure, effective cannabinoid products, expertly crafted in Colorado.

                    CBDistillery. Distilling What Matters.â„¢
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                    Backed by Experts

                    Formulated by Our Own Expert Botanist

                    Andy Papilion, CBDistilleryÂ®â€™s Co-Founder and Chief Product Officer, is in charge of the careful distillation of our delicious, efficacious and convenient CBD gummies, and other plant-powered remedies.

                    Learn More

                    Recommended by Dr. Greene

                    CBDistilleryÂ®â€™s Medical Advisor, Dr. Ryan Greene, completed his post-graduate medical training at Dartmouth and The Mayo Clinic and has more than 10 years of experience specializing in human performance, sports medicine, nutrition and recovery. Dr. Greene is an advocate for minimalist intervention, and supporting the innate healing power of the human body. He entrusts CBDistilleryÂ®â€™s products with his patientsâ€™ wellness and his own. 

                    Learn More
                

            

        


        
            
                
                    Wellness When You Need It

                    Wellness routines work best when theyâ€™re consistent. Our subscription program makes â€œoh no, I ran out!â€� a thing of the past. We send your favorite products to you at regular intervals so youâ€™re always stocked up.
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                        "After about four days of taking the CBD regularly, I began to notice its effects. I was laughing easily and more frequently, and I felt generally relaxed in a way I didnâ€™t before starting my CBD regimen."
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                        â€œCBDistillery checks all the boxes as a reputable CBD brand ... Consumers can be confident in knowing everything from the parent companyâ€™s sourcing and manufacturing processes to its industry certifications.â€�
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                        â€œCBDistillery is one of the leading CBD brands on the market, and for a good reason. Their products are effective, their customer service is top-notch, and their prices are unbeatable.â€�
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                        Not Sure Where to Start?

                        Take our 3-minute CBD product quiz and find the right product for you, or speak to our product experts one-on-one.

                        
                            Take Quiz
                            Schedule Consultation
                        

                    

                

            

        


        
            
                
                    Frequently Asked Questions

                    Learn more about CBD and other cannabinoids, the benefits of CBD, how to use CBD products, and more frequently asked questions below!

                    	
                            
                                What Is CBD?
                                

                            
                            The industrial hemp plant contains 120 naturally occurring, active
                                compounds called cannabinoids. Cannabidiol (CBD) is one of these compounds found in the hemp
                                plant. Tetrahydrocannabinol (THC) is the most well-known cannabinoid and is associated with
                                marijuanaâ€™s psychoactive properties. Unlike THC, CBD does not cause a â€œhighâ€� effect and can
                                offer relief and benefits without the disconcerting feelings of lethargy or dysphoria.


                        
	
                            
                                What are clean ingredients?
                                

                            
                            All of CBDistilleryâ€™s plant-based products are made with 100% clean ingredients. That means we use no corn syrup or artificial colors, flavors, sweeteners and preservatives.


                        
	
                            
                                What Is CBG?
                                

                            
                            CBG is the "mother," or "stem cell," cannabinoid, which creates all other
                                cannabinoids such as CBD. Proprietary full spectrum blend containing equal levels of CBD and
                                CBG, with less than 0.3% THC, other active minor cannabinoids, terpenes, and flavonoids. These
                                compounds work together, typically referred to as the â€œEntourage Effect,â€� multiplying the health
                                benefits. 


                        
	
                            
                                What Is CBN?
                                

                            
                            
                                CBN is the scientific abbreviation for cannabinol, a compound found in industrial hemp
                                    alongside CBD. This is a proprietary full spectrum blend containing a 1:3 ratio of CBN to
                                    CBD, with less than 0.3% THC, and other active minor cannabinoids, terpenes, and flavonoids.
                                    These compounds work together, typically referred to as the â€œEntourage Effect,â€� to multiply
                                    the health benefits. CBD, combined with CBN, can be used as an effective and natural sleep
                                    aid.


                        
	
                            
                                What is the Endocannabinoid System
                                

                            
                            
                                The Endocannabinoid System (ECS) is a collection of cell receptors and their corresponding
                                    molecules (agonists) in the human body. The ECS is responsible for regulating and
                                    maintaining many key functions of the human body. When the ECS is in balance, one
                                    experiences homeostasis.

                            

                        
	
                            
                                How Does CBD work?
                                

                            
                            
                                CBD has the ability to act on cannabinoid receptors that are part of the Endocannabinoid
                                    System (ECS). Plant cannabinoids, also known as phytocannabinoids, bind with this system
                                    which helps regulate certain vital functions of the body, including sleep, appetite, immune,
                                    pleasure, pain, inflammation, and more. When the ECS is in sync, the human body is able to
                                    achieve what is called homeostasis, which means your body is operating optimally.

                                Unfortunately, under the assault of stress, illness, or injury, your body may not produce
                                    enough endocannabinoids to fulfill communication requirements. The system then becomes
                                    unbalanced and communication deteriorates. Much like a daily vitamin, CBD, one of the many
                                    cannabinoids found in industrial hemp plants, supplements the Endocannabinoid System, which
                                    plays a vital role in one's overall health and wellness. Thus, daily supplementation of
                                    hemp-derived CBD can support the functionality of the Endocannabinoid System. 

                            

                        
	
                            
                                What Does CBD Help to Treat?
                                

                            
                            
                                Although customers use our products for a variety of ailments, CBDistilleryâ„¢ is legally
                                    unable to make medical claims in regards to our products, but would highly suggest doing
                                    further research.

                                 The statements made regarding CBD (cannabidiol) have not been evaluated by the Food and
                                    Drug Administration (FDA). The efficacy of these products and the testimonials made have not
                                    been confirmed by the Food and Drug Administration (FDA). These products are not intended to
                                    diagnosis, treat, cure or prevent any disease. All information presented here is not meant
                                    as a substitute for or alternative to information from health care practitioners. Please
                                    consult your health care professional about potential interactions or other possible
                                    complications before using any product.

                            

                        
	
                            
                                What does CBD do?
                                

                            
                            
                                You may be somewhat surprised to learn that CBD is shown to have
                                    significant health and wellness potential for people representing all ages. Some people say they
                                    are using CBD for better sleep, reduced stress, or even less pain after physical activity. The
                                    reason you will likely find so many favorable testimonials from such a diverse group of people
                                    is explained by the way CBD provides therapeutic potential based on the needs of the
                                    individual. 

                                Data collected from an internal customer survey of 2,000 confirmed CBD helps with:

                                	Sleep: 9 out of 10 CBD users sleep better with CBD.*
	Relaxation: CBD helps with mild or temporary anxiety.*
	Relief: CBD helps with pain after physical activity.*
	Inflammation: CBD can be used to reduce inflammation after physical activity.*


                                *Based on December 2019 CBDistillery customer survey.

                            

                        
	
                            
                                Which CBD product should I use?
                                

                            
                            
                                There are various ways in which your body can process and absorb CBD, and it all comes down
                                    to your own personal preference. CBDistillery is a one-stop-shop for CBD tinctures,
                                    softgels, gummies, topicals, and powders. We recommend taking our CBD Quiz to find the product that is best
                                    for you.

                            

                        
	
                            
                                How should I use CBD oil?
                                

                            
                            
                                CBD oil can be used at any time of day for a variety of reasons.

                                It is recommended that you start with 5-10mg of CBD, wait 3-4 hours, and increase as
                                    necessary in order to achieve the desired results. The recommended serving size of CBD is
                                    30-60mg daily. Please note individual results may vary, and serving size may depend on a
                                    multitude of factors. For individual recommendations on CBD serving size, check with your
                                    physician or healthcare provider.

                            

                        
	
                            
                                Where can I buy CBD?
                                

                            
                            
                                If youâ€™re new to the world of hemp-derived CBD, you may have a few questions like, â€˜Where is
                                    the best place to buy CBD?â€� As CBD has become a more mainstream remedy for natural relief
                                    for people with diverse ailments, many CBD advocates believed this would clear up some of
                                    the confusion and questions about the use of hemp, but with so much information out there
                                    surrounding the legality of CBD, this is not always the case. 

                                If youâ€™re interested in adding CBD (cannabidiol) to your daily routine, youâ€™ll likely be
                                    pleased to know that you can purchase CBD in retail stores, specialty shops, and online with
                                    reputable brands like CBDistillery.
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                        Our products help people feel their best, so they can give their best every day.
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